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TIIE Cr diton os William Harisoorn. late of Asoborne in 
the toun y of Deibv, Mai ster, Dea er and Chapman, 

a Bankrupt, ar desired to meet the Affignees ofthe sard Bank
rup ' • E 'ate on the 26th Day of May instant, at Fo ro Clock 
in the As • , at Mr. Holyoak's, thc Ulackmoor's Head, 
at . ' ne afore aid, in order to assent to or dissei.t trom the 
faid Assignees commencing, prosecuting nr defending, any Suit 
or suits ar Law or in Eouir-- concerning the said Bankrupt s 
E uic and Essects; or to the compounding, submrtcing to Ar-
bi la.ion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matcer or Thing relaCing 
thereto ; and on other special Assairs. 

THE Credicors who have proved tlicir Debts under a Com-
milli in of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

ames Benstcad, late of More Hali, in che Pariso of Thorley, 
in che County of Hertford, Haisc-Dealer and Chapman, are 
desired to meec che Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt on the 8th Day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock 
at Noon, at the New Inn Coffeehouse in Wych-Strcet, theBack 
of St. Clement's Church in rhe Strand, in order to affenc to or 
d.llcnt from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or de
fending, any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equicy for Recovery of 
any Pare of the said Bankrupts Estace and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting co Aibicration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Mat-.er or Thing relating thereco; and particularly as Ca 
t' c Recovery of thc Money due on Bond from Mr. Hannan ; 
and on Otter special Affairs. 

PUrfuanc to an Order made by the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 

Great Bticain, for further Enlarging the Time for Mordecai 
Levy, of George-Street, Blackfriars-Road, in the County of 
Surry, Leather-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (a Bank
rupt) to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure'of his Estare and Effects, for Twenty-one Days only, 
(and not for Twencv-five Days, as before advertised) tobecom-
puced from the 171I1 Day of May instanc; This is Co give 
Notice, that the Commiliioncis in the said Cornmiffion named 
and auchoriicd, or che major Part of them, intend to meet 
on the 7th Day of June next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on che nch Day of June, 
as before aHvertifed ;) where the said Bankrupc is required 10 
surrender himself, between che Hours of Eleten and One of che 
fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estace and Effects, and finiso his Examination, and the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debcs, may Chen and 
there come and prove che fame, and alicne to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Edtvard Run, of 
Bermondscy-Street, Southwatk, in the Councy of Surry, 
Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender 
himself, and r-take a full Discovery and Disclosure os his 
Estace and Effects, for Thirty-nine Days, to be computed 
from the :4th of May instant; Thisis to give Notice, that the 
Commissioneis in the said Cornmiilion named and auchorized, 
or chc major Part of chem, intend to meet on the 2d of July 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
where the sard Binkrupt is required to surrender himself between 
thc Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the fame Day, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Essects, and finiso his F.xamination ; and the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, may chen and chere come 
and prove che fame, and allcnt Co or dilsent from che Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

PUrfuanc to an Order made by thc Right Honourable Alex
ander Lard I- '1. LordjHigh Chancellor of Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time fur John Fnsoard, of thc 
Strand in the County of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Ciiap
man, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full Dil
covcry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, fur Thirty-nine 
Days, to be computed from thc 24th of May instant; This is to 
give Notice, that thc Commissioners in thc said Cornmiilion 
named and authorized, or thc m.ijor Part of them, intend to 
meet on the zd Day of July next, ac Ten of che Clock in thc 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is 
r quired to surrender himself between the Hours of Eleven and 
One of the lame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects, and finiso his Examination; and 
the Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ms\ 

then ]and there come and pre-.-e '.he sa-r.e, and assentta or dissent 

trom thc Allowance of his Cerficatc. 

WHereas a Cornmiilion of Bankiupt is awarded and isstaed 
forth against James Valentine Murray, la:e tf Birlitcr-

Lanc, and also late of Jeffrie, square, Si. Mary Axe, Lt.nron, 
Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, orthe major Part of them, on the 25th 
Day of May instant, on the 16th Day of June nexc, and on 
tbe 2d of July following, ac One o'Clock in the Afternoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estare and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at die 
Second Siccing Co chuse Assignees, and ac the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiso hi. Examination, ar.d the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissenc from che Allowance ef hia 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not Co pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioneis soall appoint, but give Nocicc 
to Mess. Crowder and Lavie, Frederick's Place, Old Jewry. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Sirapi.an, late of Hanley, in the 

County of Stafford, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Surrender him
self to che Commiffioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on thc 7th ar.d Sth Days of June nexr, 
at Twelve at Noon, and on the zd of July following, ac Five 
o'Clock in che Afternoon, ac che Swan, in Hanley aforesaid, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Efface and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debcs, and at che Second Sitting Co chuse Affignees, 
and ac che last Sicting che said Bankrupt is required to finiso 
his Examination, and che Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Cnrcsicatr. AU Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nor 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom die Commiffioners soall 
appoint, buc give Noiice to Mr. Willington, King's Bench. 
Walks, Temple, London, or Mr. Tomlinson, Hanley, Staf. 
fordsoire. 

WHereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded and issned 
fonh against John Park, of AustinFiiars in the Cicy 

of London, MerchanC, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself tothe Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or rhe f major Part of them, on the 
24th of May instant, on the 7th nf June next, and on the 2d 
of July following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at thc Second Sitting to 
chule Assignees, and at che last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finiso his Examination, and the Credicors are to 
aff'ent to or dissent from che ATowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to che said Bankrupc, or thac have any of 
his Effects, are noc Co pay or deliver che fame buc Co whom 
the Commiffioners soall appoinc, but give Notice to Mess. Clay 
and Blunt, Old Pay-Office, Broad-Street. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Hamilton, of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Broker, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
is hereby required to surrenoer himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on che 
I4ch and 15th Days of June next, and on the ad Day of July 
following, ac Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at 
thc Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their 
Debrs, and ac che Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at 
tiie last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso his Exam'u 
nation, and the Creditors arc to aiient Co or distent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupc, or thac have any of his Effects, are not 10 pay ot 
deliver che fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Charles Clements, Attorney, Liverpool. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued foith against Joseph Kirk, lace of Rochcrham 

in thc County of York, Grocer, Soap-boiler, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is herebyfrequiied 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the laid Com
mission named, ot thc major Part of them, on the aSth Day

of 


